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a HOPS HAVE CiSSED 

ICAHPAIHIANSANDAfiENi 
niENING ADSm HEAI!

HANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH qOLUMBIA,
-■» I ti^gmirTTT—pgn——

Anv Of (tawnl u«d>iukr, Whid. hM Bm ttmamt lor U>« P««
Pnr 0»r« to 0« the Aga ta *«d l, Itoi>orted to lUro BwdMd 
the PUtoo ot Hnngarr Where It 8«tioual)r ThrcMow tha Aoatrlui

London, July 1»— The Ruailn 
hnro eroiMd the Carpathians, a 
bara puoetrated one day's march It 
Huncury. according to a despatch 
the Star from Petrograd.

Tha despatch says the Ruaslan« 
are threatening the Austrian rear li 
Ue monnuina.

Tha advance Is being made accord 
lag to this Information, by the ar 
mtoe of General Letchittky. whici 
ars again on the move after an In 
larral of quiet.

The Bourse Gazette says the Aus 
tro^rmaas have Impressed all poasi 
hie labor In .prder to strengthen tli' 
defence, of Vladimir Volynski In Vo'

hynin. Starving pesaaats it Is aaaerl 
ed. have been driven to the trei 

work, while In some eases whole 
vlllagei have been burned.

Jtrograd. July l». via London.— 
The Russian Infantry In Galicia 

ndng towards the passes through 
the CarpathUne which lead Into Hnn
g»ry.

Further north In the region of the 
marshes the official statement 
day says that an attempt by the Aus- 
tro-German forces to take the offen
sive wa# broken.

In the Caucasus the Russians have 
made further advances.

mo CONTROL 
THEOARDANfllK

IhM nue hsm been Agre«d upon, 
by the ARtoe.

uMna ot the Dardanelles U stated 
ealatorleany la a summary of the 
praeeedtags of »he army and nav> 
eoftntitue of the Duma, as published 
by the Petrograd newspaper. Russky

port of the Russian parllamenUrj 
detagalaa to their committee on their 
Toum from a recent trip to the fcw 
tento AUled eonntriea. and Csya that 
the meet InUrestlng statement w 
made by Prof. Mllukoff, who said.

•The most Important question 
which we -were Interest^ was th 
problem ot the Dardanelles, 
greement has been made be* 
Russia and her allies'whereby we ar? 
promised both aides of the straits 
This agreement has not been pub 
Ilshed, but we consider It our duty 
to maka It known.”

DOCIliNTS CAPTURED 
SPECIFY HUNS lOSSEf

on the CondHIon of Oennan Re-

London. July 18.—The war officr 
ha. made public the following:

‘The following captured German 
documents are ot Intereat as Indleat 
lug the heavy casualties which the 
enemy ha« suffered In the receni 
flthtlng on tha front north ot tho 
«omme;

•‘Prom u company officer of the 
Uth Bavarian Infantry Regiment tr 
th# Ird Battalion. Uth Bavarian In 
*M»ry:

"Severe enemy artillery fire of all 
cnHbres up to 28 centimetres, on com 
pnny saotor. Company strength, one 
officer, twelve men. Beg urgently 
•Peedy relief for eompany. What re- 
mains of company so ezhausted that 
in ease ot attack by the enemy the 
fe* toUlly exhausted men can not 

• fight on."
"Prom another eompany officer of 

the same regiment to the Srd Battal 
ton, 18th Bavarian Infantry;

"■Very heavy and Intense enemy 
Bra on company sector. Completely 
lt>« lU fighting value. Men left so 
•zhausted they can not longer be am- 
pJoyod la fighting if heavy artillery 
fir* eontlanaa. Company will soon 
he anUmiy exterminated. Relief for

•■Prom an officer of the 2nd Bat- 
Ullon to the 2rd BatUllon. I«th Ba- 
Parlaa Infantry Regiment;

■••Battalion has Just received or
der, from Ueut.-Col. Knmme^hat It 
to placed under'orders of tho 2rd 
fcttallon. 18th Bavar

SWISS MINISTER TALKS 
OF PEACE PROSPECTS

WEDNESDAY, JULY IS, 1916

PLAGUE MORTALITY 
FURTHER INCREASES

■ctonusto Have noc Tet gM Vppee 
Hand of Infantile Parnlym..

New York. July IP— The num
ber of death, and of new cpse, of the 
infantile paralysU epidemic took an
other jump today. During the 24 
hours ending at U today the die- 
ease he, killed 20 children and at- 
Ucked 45 others. Both the mortal
ity rate and the development of the 
plague show an Increaae during the 
last 48 bonra

Since the Inception of the diseaee 
on Jnne 26 there have been 2.857 
chlldren strlekeu of whonT 486 hare 
died.

Despite the apparent spread of the 
seaae after It wae thought to have 

been checked, the health officials 
atm optimistic today.

ti.-

M THAT AIRSHIPS

Berlin. July 19. by wireless t. 
Bayvllle. — Thebomhnrdment b 
German naval aircraft of the Rui 
Sian harbor of Reval on tho gulf o 

Id last night, was announce. 
■i.aa> by the German Admlrally.

IWmha were dropped on cruiser 
od other wsr ships, numerous hit

II,
TO ADVAiEi

. ---- \\
Rome, July 18. via Ldbdea—A 

new advenee for the Ilaliane In Ue 
Upper Poalne valley, where they 
have sneeeeded In Improving their 
posttiona on Come del Toaton. Is 
announced today by the wa» office.

A strong stuck by the Anetrlaa. 
on the lulians- lines In the Puanbio 
aecur was repulsed.

CHIEF OF STAFF SEES 
NO CAUSE TO WORRY

Oeueral Sir WBIleBi _
<#nlie Batlafled wHb 4^ Oeutuo

London. July iP— -No, n really 
e not worried by tha eonrae m 

•he war.” said General Sir WUliam 
R. Robertson, chief of Ue Imp^l 
itaff. at army head .uagUra. I« an 
Interview today with tha 
Press.

"As to our new olfauilra. i gUuee 
a the map will tell Ue eUry of our 
irogreaa. and the

Washington. July IP— The iSl'^ Hu^hcS 8t LaSt 
later from Swluerland. Dr. Paul R t i r. , o
ter. todey discussed the prospecu of I ) it ICtlVC ScFYlCI 
peace In Eorope wlU Acting Secre- I 
ury of State Polk. He Indicated aD | 
terwards that the Calk had been 
without any tangible resolta

ALIIES ARE REALLY - 
MASTERS OF THE AlP

Domplerre. Picardy. July 18. via 
l.on<lon— A strins of great balloons 
—you can count sixteen without any 

the first obvious thing 
that a reporter sees oo this front. 
Next bis eyes wander to the uncount 
Ute batteries In action. Above ihenv 

ittoDs awing 
oeyond the trajectory of the German 

in fire.
On the German side not a single 

.alloon is visible. Fifteen have been 
•umed in the air by a weret con- 
'rlvance known only to tho allies. 
Inco the offensive began. The Oer- 

sriniery I blinded because the 
Allies have now obtained the mi 

air. according to the o 
'rilous of the British

I - Mat Jlow r:<t a nianew to De- 
n:-nstmte WI nl a Sn|w-ri«r Tac- 
U- an He Is.

Ultiwa. July IS— ParllamenUr, 
...ATT F. B Metiurdy held hti 

fl it militia council yesterday. Th. 
meeting was In the room of the Mia i 
later of Militia at headquarters wher 
Mr. McCurdy has been Installed, 

j Reports are doubted that the ere.- 
I tion of the parliamentary m litar 
j aecretaryshlp means that Gener;
. Hughes will not return to fanad 
' for some time, but will take a mil 
tary command In France.

The expectation generally is tbii 
General Hughes will be back In Ottr 
wt before parliament again opens.

wounded aoldian frMn 
•ront. reflects the spirit of our 
To you notice that all Ue pabllahed 
.ihotographs show Uea saaUIng er 
laughing?”

The anbject .ot>.g«nteml »acnle- 
UoD cs to how long Ue war would 
asl. caused the geaeral U abuka biz 
<ead and smile. "That to a quaatioa 
ouehing human natnra. which 
neons dealing with a dublona pro- 
-osltlon.” he said. “No one can be 
arise In this.”

Referring to the 
ereoces by the military experta to 
he work of the Mg British gma and 
he nse of cavalry la the oUmutn. 
Vr .e;nnam remarked: ^

•The work of the gnas laUrssU tu 
ot only because of the organl 
squired to produce Uem but also
•n account of the carefnl training ae- 
rssary before the guns can be made 
■rofl'lent. BclenUflcally accurate 
•uni.-ry has been required la thU 
>ar as probsbly never before.’

On The Watch For
The Deutschlanc

Norfolk. Vs . July 15—Two Brl 
tish sod one French cruisers are pa 
trolling the coast along the Virginl. 

istery j Capes, evidently anticipating the dr 
tnfid- I parture of the German suhmurln

_____  and merchaotman Deuuchlan.l.
French officers. It Is true Ihst from j But one of the wsrshlps has drawi 
his point of view a German aero- In close enough to he sighted by th. 
ilane U rarely sighted, while French observers at the Cape Henry weathei 
ivlatora are constantly on the wing. sUtlon. or at Virginia Beach It ! 

■■ . - ^ British light cruiser with Ibre’
stacks.

The captains on Incoming liner 
and fishing twats report that then 
are two others. British and French 
out about thirty miles.

'Utor, In this great offensive. The 
•'rench and British airmen have al- 
wady co-operated to Infantry charg- 
-s. They have swept over the battle 

aa low an altitude as six 
•lundred feet and acme of the more 
taring have swooped down over th% 
•truggllng armlei ai low as three 
hundred feet.

These airmen have signalled to the 
French artillery telephoners the pre- 
:lae position of the German guns and 
-he location of the German forces.

DOMINION THEATRE
As ■•Boss" Hoke, an Ironshod po 

Ilticlan In the Pallas Picture. "Th 
Reform Candidate". Maclyn Arbu- 
ckle. Is departing from his usual 
comedy vein. The departure Is wel

_ _______ hov'ver. for he gives a stud;
walling for the French easault. They | «ud xei tender

^•l■ks of being ............................... ....have taken 
by ihells of their own guns. but. 
cording to the officers, everyone

•ee aeetlon of the resarvea. Battal
ion eonnUts at present ttnte of three 
offleen. t«o non-eoamlaaiaaed 
toft and nineteen men.’ ••

Lmdon, It U reported
that the Teutonic hmlee on the eest- 
tou trout have enatmeaeud a general 
ntraat. aoeordtag to a deapatch re- 
y*d hare from Patrograd, which 

that the enemy Is toying waste 
t»a coautry as he raUree. baming vll 

^ ^toj^aad deatroylag roads and tha

great scale their aerial tc . 
which are charged with a higher ex
plosive than the large catlbred ebell.
Thee* torpedoes can be hurled half 
a mile end fired with such rapidity 
that a second will lenve the ejector 
while the first Is still In the air.

The village of Domplerre I. scarce-1 "'“•'“'or ">«»

ness wltlisl that bids fair to make 
profound impression. His narrowed 
eyes, his steel Jaws, his whole griir 
repression as his enemy. Fraol 
Grandell. offers the bribe, and ther 
his complete change to hrusque half 
embarrasoed chivalry In the drama 
tic mortgage scene with Airs Gran
dell. an old devotion of the potlll 
elan's are a startling exIiDililoa of 
fine acting.

Maclyn Arburkle proves himsajf a 
the pa

ly more than a name. The reelatsnea 
made by the Germans here, as In all 
the other villages In the neighbor- 
hood, seems to have been most tena
cious. In the cemetery the vaults 
were uaed as bomb proofs and the 
stones and Iron railings around the 

blirHeadeB.gryei
Trench

gun fire on the cemetery at Curio 
for half an hour before the obstinate 
defenee of the Germane was crush
ed. They need shrapnel ehelU which 
filled the air ipith ourioua green opa- 
lesMnt vapours.

eorganlxed, the defeaeea la tn^ 
occupied territory are a vast engin
eering work. Light field mllroeds 
are thrown forward to the new lines 
aaaeroBs nlld roade are bnllt aeroaa

ralyxlng wrestling hold h.- puls so 
expertly upon Malcolm Plevlns Ir 
the fourth act of "The Heforiu fan 
dldate". The hold was shown the 
star by the well known lo)» Angeler 
character. "‘Crooked Nose" Murphy 
who- himself appears In The Reform 
Candidate" as the ex-convlct In the 
scene with Arhuckle at the door of
the Jell.

the country and the ring of hammer 
on metal can be heard in the Inter
vals of artillery fire The whole 

is busy with preparations for 
forward. The controlling 
all this Is Oeneraf Marie 

Emile Fayolle. an elderly artillery 
commander who had been retired 
two years before, tha war began.

I ISHKR.ALA.VH HTRIKE OVKR.

Seattle, July IP— The strike ot 
islibu, fishermen which began four 
nd a half months ago. resulting to 
lie tying up of SO halibut sehoon- 
rs. has been settled, it is anuoune- 

•d today

The Wall
I'resbyterlan Sunday schools will 

lold their Joint annual picnic at Na- 
100S.. tomorrow and as' nsnai tbU 
will be made one of the outing, ot 
he -esr for both the young and old. 
lot . r win I n supplied free 

the r ::d, Tiains will leave Na 
nain, ..at.uu _t ».;io a m. and 1.30 
p.m i iurnlns in the evening. It Is 
to b«- ' not’d t'lst the weather will be 
favorai.ie for the long looked for 
outing by the children of the Sun
day schools.

SHM>III6FIIMSM0$T 
(IMHEAVIY

wm te teed le te tem «

London, July IP— Another vote 
of credit wlH be naked for next week 
the Premier to'formed the Honae 
Comment .today. It will ba the lUh 
vote alnea 4he eatbreek of the war. 
sad probably wfll be for d20t.669.- 
•00, the aame amount as the

This will bring the toUi of 
rar to C2.482.000.000.

ABBoaBcement was mado today by 
the Chaacellor of the Bxehe 
Reglaaid MeKanaa. that the govern
ment has decided te take by tag 
tIon. 77 .per cent of the aiceca pro- 

d by ehlpplng On

FRENCH MADE PROGRE^ 
ONIHEVERiNFRON

Patio, J»ly 1»— Th* FrOMh made 
eome progreee tost night on the Ver- 
dan front to the eeqrae of hud gre
nade fighttog to tbn Ttolnlty ot Flea- 
ry. aaya today'e otfletol report.

getleally to thl. aector.
A Gerau raid to the rogton of Pat 

cheadael wu cheeked by tha Prweb 
fire as wae aleo a ^ aortk of the 
Atone nqpr Pnesxy.

Along the greater pari qf the /roat 
the night wae^atol. —-----

Mtiimiiisffi im im cmii
orttPOnben
Ottawa. July 1

maalUMi board that it hu re- 
eetoed anUorlty from tho Importol 
minister of mnnltlona to ptoeo fur
ther ordere for th# 
heevy chells to Cauda for daUvery 
during the early part of 1»17. Ta., 
sbeito to be ordered are matoly «• 
inch ud t.2-toeh, ud the mew 
tracts wiu amoui
ly 2S8.000.000 la value.

Thia newi to a cease ef great aat- 
tofaettoa. Comtog almen simnlta- 
neonaly wtth tha saaouneement that

whu the gToaad gelaed at the
limit of progreas bu to be

_____ ed Bgatost eouter attadm
froai dote qurtara. whu tlM »•« ta 
atfhaed poalttoB, have te'aaftor the 
vWtanee of the uemy'e arUllery 
flra. aad whu the Brtttah ganui 
hara to work caattoaety bacaase I 
•totod petiwto Of aau-to khaki am 
be mlstaku to the dim light for «cay 
clad mm to tha same nelghboil 
This pertod la the test of good geaer 
aUhIp ud ot good capUtoa.

The weather le rather agatoU op- 
eraUou to-day. A thick ham over 

ryside le eaaatog what na
val mm call "tow vtalblltty." ud 
amklnk artUlery obearvattou dlffl- 
caR. It wu outoua .to stud o^ 
high groaad aad me uty tha dim 
shadow of ptoem libs MameU wood

nada to t
s to Ca-

Don'l forgot to come on tha 20th. 
Where? Nanoose Bay.

Major Roaf. O C., No. 4 Tunnel
ling Company, and Captain and Pay
master J. K. McKlnnelL left lor Vu 

by this a; in's boat

The Princess Mary has taken the 
place of the "Pat” on the Vancou
ver-N'analmo run for the next 
lays, the Princess Patricia having 
been placed a{ the disposal of the 
Governor General H.R.H. the Duke 
of Connaught, during hig stay on the

I J. W. Coburn and Mr. Alf. 
Wilkinson were passengers arriving 

Hie midday boat from Vanranver

JOIN NAVAL SERVlrF.

James Dtiton and Thomas I.«w- 
'enson, two .N'analmo boyo, hare Join 
'<1 the Naval Service and will pro

to the naval station at Bsqul- 
•null at once for training. The Paci
fic base under command of Rear Ad
miral Storey, has enrolled and train

er 1000 men from British Col- 
umhls since l|je outbreak of the war. 

rest number of these men are 
In the Atlantic squadron, while 

a nnmber recently leftCanada lor the 
Auxiliary Motor Patrol Service^ In

n||iids of railway 
cars and locomotlvm for am to tha 
Cxar'i empire, it maou that e yary 
large mm of money alUl Is walttag 
lo be spent to this oonatry for war 
parpooei. The new orders from the 
imperial goveniment_ wUl be very 
welcome to the manitlon factoriee.

AUKSIILLSAY 
IHEY REPULSED SLAVS

torlto Sutommt of FlglKlag u the 
Kealerw PVoat Claim, Rw.

slam Were Checked.

Berlin. July‘18—The operallSn- 
I the Russian front In Volhynia 

which resnited In the withdrawal ol 
the Teuton line. K>uthwest ot Lauk 
behind the iosrer Lips, tofether wtth 
miliury eetivlties on other sectors of 
that front were recorded lo the Ana- 
iro-Hungarian headquarters sute- 
ment of yesterday received here from 
Vienna as followsi 

"The renewed advances by the Rns- 
alsDs In Bnkowlna cgalnat our poal- 
ilon, south sod southwest of the 
Moldsva were without success and 
cost the enemy heavy lotaaa.

"On both side, of the forest dis
trict north of the Priatop ridge there 
was fighting between reoonnottrlns 
detachments and acoutlog parties. 
"Advance, by the RusslUs near 

Zabib ud Tatarov were repnlsed.
"Oer sentries northwest of Bur- 

kanow (on the Strypa. la eutem Oa 
llcla) frustrated an anemy attempt 
to advance from hi, trenches.

"Souihweat of Lnlak the Rasslanr 
attacked with numerically anoerlot

>lnd of •

North Sea and Mediterranean ' forces. The front section near 8ik- 
nre doing excellent service and i withdraw Into the district sut of 
highly spoken of by their con^-1 Oorochoff. Covered oa the weet 

manders and captains. Uent. BigtolHank by a German counter-atUck 
xnd Leading Beaman Roberta ha^'the allied troops fighting south o!
opened a recruiting office next door 
to the Oasts confectionery store 
Pommerclel street with a view 
obtaining reinforeemeata for 
Navy from Nanaimo. Age limits for 
enitotniwt are from 16 to 48. '

Lutsk tbereupoD withdrew behind 
the lower Ltpa without being dtotnrb- 
ad by the eMBv.

"A Rosslu algbt ettMk weet ef 
Torehya (oa the road from LaUk 
to Vtodlmlr-Volhyala) wae rapalaad.|

ENEMrimyE 

OFOELllftNnl
niK OF 11 MjLi f Mumitr]

OarIt.wPmittom,toteemL«.l*Mm. P^gvs-hiijU-------------------------------
«y gftead HmnMmmm. —Attmha teMtem tete rim.

Loadoa, July lb- The Oermaaa 
■ ave recaptured a potttoa of the Del- 
ville wood ud obtained e feotlad to 
tl(e Borihem onUkirta of Loagar 
the war office unooaced today.

*n%e uemy'a attack last nlgkL 
tha bagianlng ef which has already 
bc'i reported, was directed agatoat 

• I'oslttoas ta the east of Bi^ 
iPage. Very large OerauLa 

rt'ito;. menu were eellaeted tor this 
ettaek. Alter u IbUmb artUlery 
fire. Ue'Orat aeault wee daUvered 

ite aiMsei ebeu 6.M to tha ef- 
temoea. The fighting eenttoaad ell

pertloa of the 
alao obtatoed 

oatoktou 
■traggtoto

darowfbn.
Oa the rw_______.

there were ae evaaili eC

mLLADEiSHIP 
SEVERaYIESra

Wlthtbe Britlah »rmy ea the

luly I*.—The Britlah troops atfWr ^'
are ta the dUBealt hoare that Inevl- 
tahly foUow a

left, where the tovlalbla sheUa ere 
The British ahalla were 

pusing over head, ud their high 
whistling 
eoald be I 
nearly u hoar u 
meat made a great thudar to tha 

Behind the thick vaU 'of mist 
the British were ahriUng Ue wwed 

that Uetr man had te retire tor 
the time owing to the eaemy^i 
vy barege of high axploelveA end the 
British were pounding Ue eawny'a

BLAGKLISr REilAKi'
Hr Ue ra6M« Biaim

»r to.---------- ■

Ue Dandd I
Ua tmm» Um

"Trading with the tenT » 
being delayed by the Btoto Biaarto 
ment wiU the eapeeiaite the* Aaii 
Uaaedor Page ti Leaden wlU aart
a report.

At tteil 5Td
heir of AmertMa ■ 
htaU Hat haf» m 
moval ef their aa

London. Jnly IPA. a UifW 
patch from Algtora aaya fhe MS 

- . . heea
rahmartoe. Bar crew wan HMlAt.

The Greek HamiAM^
la elao haltevad ^ have heaa 

Stoekbolm. July 1*. via I 
It Is reported that t

a. July If. riuTpaiHI ‘ 
ed that Ue BHHtol atoa*

------------ ------------- haa bean OMUrad
wae heard, bat aothliig j Oermu daatroyer oK Athaa, fts«» 
MB ot Ueir harata. ud tor du. while oa a Toyaga ti«B Him-

to the north 
Orud ud Loagnevel. where he

eloac to Gm. Haig's men. Boe- 
tUe hettartea were retaliaUng oa Ue 
wpodluda which the BrUlaii 
ud held daring Ue past three days.

lANQAL COLLAPSE 
ISNflWED

aaker DeeUi m Germaay wU 
to Down FtoaacUUy Befote

Berne, Italy. July IS— Th. Ban. 
pnbUabes aa article written by one ot 
the foremoat buker. of Swltaertoad 

which the ftoucUl eolUpae 
irmany 1s predicted.
•The Germu methoda bf fli^e- 

Ing the war have bau anaouod from 
the start," this expert says. "Whe% 
the conflict hegu the Germans'did 

believe Uat It would toet longer 
thu a year, aad they hoped that one 

two popular loans and u tofUtloa 
of the enrrvney would furnish all ee- 

fnnds. But they have already 
been oompelted to raise tour loans, 

the fifth Is under way. Thay 
be able to till Ue war chest 

once more, hut the new credit ot two 
billion dollars voted by the Reich
stag win only reach till January or 
Fehraary of next yaar.

BE OPENLY Rwfel
(The Kola^ to Utalp U i 

Bioemto. I» Uto VHH
War am AH

M. via LoadM^i^

wat^. K*tu irwfe; 
aaaamad new Impaad^ 

.today by Hagan Mm 
rol ttreetor hf te Ito-

BerUa. July t*.
18— Tha I 
submarlae 
form hu 
from u article today by

hal J
evuta have i 
optnioas held t 
Retorrlag to the m
Britain gava tor abilhdilaH Ue Me. 
tiaradea of Leaden. Um f

sprlBR Germany must break down fin

WATER NOneW

ter will he abut off fi
Thuredey, July

W. A. OWEN.
City

Inly 18U. 1*1*.

m. tew .WmUee 
o edeH
hoatito. illjrtq

that Great Britain Will 
er aeatrsl eutea to 
friendly, perbapa hoatito. 
toward tha Cutrel -Powora. «r
to ctoea their _____ ^ ____

•alMnat thin ; ^ \
He then efim ■fcf tmtf typal 

‘own eomiaoaf 6*n dWtolay*. i 
aeee of the 
roger 
eetiu*;

o laur Whitt weald i
poaelhle to adhere to the r 
oa the aetivUy .ot theoo eratl.

Herr Zlmmarmu goo. oa t 
that the prindpel 
shaped Oermuy'a policy ai U*l[— 
toelade the wish to preaarvw 
good win ot tho aeutrala aad a

"Bai u Great HI 
making «oatn 
)y hostile to e

veiled muner, hatog aaable 
eo8e Uto phaaa man.-ftwly , 
the Bobmerino power of On 
beraadtotbne .
alee, aprteg; briaeirttr 
etther their eamlherB or UtoN
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Aalk. Xlmmt kkinwi to ctM U wrmr mmmt. tauil mwmbu
m tolMit MMM aw te «»M*d Md Ofmtod Ito MO.

itoMMdaurtoiVWaAtXteaaMidt two w »or« mrmm. with- 
tkai «r lor ur Mmar.

- - ■. M. rnmmtm
OB Pay Dar 9 O’clock.'

wmvisDAY. JULY l»tk. md_

d«r tetM rratCDCM, and tbia la pr*. 
■laalr viint It amouata to. To airua 
that to tha year 1*10, let oa aay. a 
ratapayw nmat commence to pay the 
enat of parln* the itrMt he Urea on 
to order that each partog may be 

1**0, U earrylng 
thtoga a little too far, bat thU U a- 
hont what ha. been happening, for 
grading and filling and bnllding re- 
tootion walla are Jnot aa mneh a 
pan of the neat of partog a atreet. 
an hhe aeUal laying of the aophaU. 

r, 11 AM. Shaw'a IvUw.

dlt ter the meoanre aboald be giren, 
to OMther, let ns say Mr. Hodg 
Mggetohm. are earried ont. this on- 
toot traatMt hid. fidr to he raeU 
riad In the near fatare. The dty aa 
a whole dwoM prorlde properly grad 
od and niod atraata tor the nae of 
ottiaaoe. the entire eeet of whl^

ef the eoto or each poHng. Bnt the 
otlgtooi toaktog of the atraat. the 

it to proper dtopa tor tha nae 
Blad traffla, U aeaantlnny 
partetotog to the etty oa 
ai^ tha city aa a whole 

elattoa tha right to nae tt. Other- 
wlee H raaMeot. an a street are to 
pay tor tha toaktog of that atreet, 
Uey ahooM hare the right to canal- 
dor K oia a prtrato rand, atnee bat for 

It waoM set haohnn a<

d to nae H.

^Bnjrw BEAunr.
We hnrs so meant of oButmlag 

complrtt picture of the Internal ojn- 
Oitioss In Oermany. bnt an analysis 
of the information derived from the 
rapoita of neutrals, the letters 
■oldiera end the unguarded refor- 
eneee In the Oarmen preie learea It 
i-lear that the 
irh.ch one recent trsveller refera aa 
a oontFiiaona element In the Ilf* of 
Q«rtcaigr today la a bitter and pro- 
tonnd jtallty. Externally hope af
ter hope has been diaappotated.

A Swedish message whleh 
pnbitabed recently ahowi bow deeply 
Oermany was Implicated In the SIna
Feta rebeUloB and a--------------
she entertained of Its dislocating ef
fect on British strategy. Her cal- 

In Dnh
lln as eompletely aa they have brea 
■battered at Verdun, with the differ 
enoe that while the cost of the for
mer failure fell only on the Irish 
bels the cost of the latter U telling 
day by day on Saxons, •Bavartane 
and Pniaaiana

POST OfTTCB HOPRB.

thto. to the peat the City Conneil 
eganeded their rtghta, and hare 
d-ohOgntleag oa the ahonMera 

e( the todtrMnal rainpeyer, which 
ea B hody eorperato ahenld have 
■ad. Tbap have eallactod rates 

cod toga, wtih whleh to prorlde pnb 
He aameaa. and yet hare tnatotol

gnrdtog the matmt of pnbUe atfalra 
ee the part of the ratapeyera, i 

I wtth the aettoPatod Mean

whe here keen charged wtth 
_ _todwn of the diy. bnatoeos. It 
to Mgh ttoto that both this Igjmaea 
aad theee aatignetod Ideea ware lin
ear < aterded. aed th. paring bylaw 

heten the CtnraeU, U the first 
tewnrda patting mattors «> ■ 

th* rrU-
tha eorperatiop and

Thir^. and ratierue
. U.B, C. BEER
» ^ >» c. ^ ^
K. . apptrtWBf tototmi UpjB-its
jp" STLa CMlBtoly __

mk CcrdBMriptaBt
K ** ****«^*^_<»Me«
V M 9llhPBP»toiB»|iM
W MrEaMBctil.

Beverage
Cecil B—>ip tmtUimi ii a tmivdP 

• Mi dMerVg^flD IMCAUW MO 
inbealCh-

Ud1« Brewiiigr Oo.,Llaaitod.

Back iq> and get a fresh start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe 
or home-made dgarettes Prince Albert has a 
word or two fiJT what ails their smokeappetites I 

.Ftaglget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
/diBerent, has such a fine flavor, and is 80 cool and cheerful 
'emd fiiBndly, you’ll get a new idea of smoke joyl The 
patented process ctrfsouf bite and perch I Prince Albert 
hM always been sold without coupons or premiums.

, prefer to give qualityl
This little talk is abo for men who think they’re on the 
fighttrack. AH to be said is that the sooner you lay out 
tiie prioefbr a supply of Prince Albert the sooner you’ll 
snake a discovery thatH be worth a lot to jrour peace of

that H.R.«. the Duke of Connaught without a COmebadc—rAaf’s P. A.!__________ _
jg^toOh. ..tot, ana 11 lui. Ill HU I I j REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wimton-Salem, N. C, UTBTAr

la the public Interest It would 
■earn ea though the Post Office De
partment at OtUwa might, be Indno- 
ed to extend the bonra during whleh 
the local office U open to box hold
ers. at least during 
months, when the extra boat aervlco 
U in operaUon. The last boat 
the day from Vancouver arrivea 1 
now at appraximstoty S-4S p.m. and 
the time between then and I* p.m. 
when the office Is closed for the 

' night, is all too short for the sorting 
of mall Into the boxes. Bhonid the 
boat he even 16 mlnatea late It ii 
aluoat lapotorihle tor the mail sort 
era to aeoompUsh their work before 
etoslag tlma.

It Is reported that the Prlnreis 
Patricia U to he token off the Van- 

run dnrtng the time

ease and a glower boat U anbatlta- 
tod tor her og this ronta. for the 
next two week, or so Nanaimo will 
have to forego the prlrllega of re- 
oeiTlng man at night.

The dimenlty migh

oalng the Port OtOee until Id.SO 
or even 11 o’clock. It would eo- 
toS BO extra work on the staff, with 

■olltoiT axeeptloB of the enra- 
proTlslon tQ rooompense him for the 

lalea to roaempeane him tor tha

waaM a rtIghUy lnerea«Ml eon- 
■nmptlen of light, and ta view of tha 
■trlagent testraetkms leaned from

However, the extra time for the 
.ratoker aad tha addition to the 

bin tor ntuminatloa taken in 
JnaetloB, eould not amonat to mere 
than a dollar a day at the very ont- 

■ettmate. aad seetag that for 
thU ontlay aa immense boon would 
be eeaferred ea reiddentg here to the 

her of hundreds, we think tha* 
department would pooelbly see 

their way to grantlBg aaeh a request 
tor extenslan. U it U laid before ihara 
We would suggest that'the Board of 
TnMe mcaeutiTe might tohe the tost; 
ter up, and acting on their own Inl- 
ttattve or to eontonetlon with ihe 
Ctty-ConaeQ, make the proper repre 
bentaUoBs to the'depaitmaet ta Ot
tawa.

BKRVmo CANADA.

If for every hundred young 
who have offered their Uvea tor Ca
nada during this war we eonU find 
at home Jnrt one man—aay, beyond 

mllliiii'lni all I would offer

see In tbU eoentry! It Is snggeetof 
that we abouM make the neat par- 

mrUament. That is 
t the gratiUde at

<tery Mkely to bring Into effect. But 
cannot we do even bettor than thatf 
Cannot we make onr pnblie life for 
tha future khaki in spirit T—that U. 
acteated aad inspired by the same 
devotion to the needs of the nation 
whleh has sent m tospy of onr Uds 
taito khakir

The Hosm Nnlaum 
Editor me Press.

Sir,— lu your report of the Conn- 
e« meeting on Monday evening last, 
I ipml with aasasemeBt and diagnrt 
the ramarkg of Aid. Shaw Twpeeting 

BBltanee fram ^ stray animals. 
Ho alao stated that a gpat nsseem- 

that same after-
•CT on. oT

the horees and the owner of a lawn. 
But for reasons of his own kapt hack 
tha natnre of the seeae and who the 

wsens were that cansed the aeene. 
Mow, air, allow me to give the 

ted faeU a. they oo-
emrred. At g.l* a.m. those horses 
were a halfmlle fram tha eity U»- 
tta along with othera, peanefnlly 
grartng and minding their own hnal- 
namt at they were misalBg and 
marks In the turf plalaly todteato 
that thar ware driven la the diree 
tion of the Hoapltol. tfi that aoeopnto 
for thetr being on the etraet This 
ii net the Arm time thartrlrtc has 
hato enaetad by

%CE 

ERT
Joyamokm

i» the real 
tobacco for

ixffi
cigarettcd

horses wore on the lawn. When the 
writer went to eee the damage that 
had been done be got plenty 
nbnae and a threat to be throsrn 
down tho atalra of a city offloe. Does 
Aid. Shaw know that there Is a re^ 
medy for threaU and doe. Aid. Shaw 

r that hU anbordiBatea In the 
City Hall extorted a donbls fee o 
trary to the city bylewet 

As Bur the damage done U e 
jrned. one half honr would autl 

to rpmedy all the damage that i . 
done. BO before he give# a perara- 
tlOB oa Imaginary avita arialBg frotn 
bis aelghbor-a bona he ahonld take 
the lime to Inveellgmto whether 
reporta he hears are trne.
-1 woald also remind ^Ald. Shaw 

that there la * tor grentar aulaaaae 
the city than stray boraea. and : a 
laaea to the pnhUe, too. aad If m*- 

cesaary I eouM give namen But M 
have no dartre to seek notoriety but 

merely to atoto what la simple tort 
which caeaot be refatejf, t, remain 
one of tha viettmA j

Id. PfCK^RB, j

CASTOR IA
Dm ss4 OUmw

Synopsis of Coal 
lining Hegulationsj

sSSSBSsSiSm&m 

J
^ tSm
sanlad
rstol
ra^~ shut be Md 

antoUe estoM of toe mtee «t Us

Letusflgfure on your 
next order -

Counter Check 

Books
We thiitk we can pave 

you ¥ON|SY
■ -T' , ,.l......... ...

Tour Other

PRINTING
such as 

Letterheads 
Billheads 

Ppvelopes 
gtaejne ntheads 

aad Bpo3?s
In fact if you want 
Printing of any des- 
priptipn, wo feel sure 
our prices pud work 
will he sstisfsoter jr.

The Free Press
Phone 17 

P. O. Drawer ^0

Wani^
We Get The bosinrg^ 

You Provide Tht^ 
Goods.

Wanted f
WANTED.-Boy tor milk

bungalow in good location, mmtoi 
a snap. State price and Im! 
Apply Box 60. Free Prest.^

WANTED—ailk Waist msnnfsrt** 
wants experienced c.nv.«m„

- good appearance. High cls« mA 
splendid opportunity for p«)^ 
ent profitable business. K.D pT 
Uyson. 678 Seymour St., Vtassa- 

__ m-it

WA.NTED— Teacher for uTaimrt 
Division. North Cedar Sehort!^ 
plications to be In before July u 
Charles Plddlck. Sec.. CwIsT^

________ ___ •'‘Hr
WANTED —. .OLD . .ARTIFtaUx 

teeth K>ond or breken; bssl^ 
Bible prices In Canada. Past n 
you hsvs to J. Dunstoav Pa 
Box 160. VsneoBvar. Cash imi to 
return man.

For Rent ;
FOR RE.NT— Two houses aa 

daaux street. |7 and fs per 
Apply Mrs. Jounsrd. 108 PrUmsi

FOR RE-NT—House. iTr^m,.
toilet, newly papered, |i|

Tippm. wrtsmrr 
___ ___________ JIM

FOR REhNT-Kurd rtiM w MW 
nlshtol rooms. 60 Chsprt 
Apply In morning. JU-la

FOR SALE OR RE.NT— Poal 
6 tables and etgar ataad. dsatf 
to box C. H.. Free Pram atSm

FOR RENT — Modem —gtl . 
Milton street. Apply Jam,, 
gster. Five Acres. P.O. box til.

For Sale "
FOR SALE- Boat saltabla tor I 
launch, cheap. Apply Mik Eton 

Townrtta. JlT-tb

FOR BALE—Good horaa, tls* MP 
gy and harness. Horse 1% BM 
oM. Apply Free Pram. SJ

FOR SALE —4000 Csisry, ing ‘ 
aad Brnasels Spronta tU. t$tl , 
R. PhUllpa, Soath Hilltartm »

s of fi
try and bath, 
cash payment 
four yaara. A|iply ^ „ .
Ptms- JIM

POLVIU.E |.NPIAN Bl 
Faphington Stata, 
MPpiost, by

bout 400.000 acraa. Fni9i«(» 
Dairy and Orartng Lan*. 
plate Sectional M>P. '
aa4 H

Lost and Po«iJ
LOST—strayed from Naaatttog* 
. .Cedar DUtrJet. on July U.^ 

and white Holatain btU. MM* 
C.B. IpformetlOB U t» ^ 

abonta abouM b# sent to <>• 
tor, Cedar Dtotrlot, Itowar*.

Will be raeaivad by tha l_ 
up to and Including July ^ 
tha auppiy and aractlon a* I 
pplaa to the Rontb 
ifloi. Fi»)l wMcBjarp wjqWB 
gtthM op rpqnaaL fb* Md 
spy toodor pet paeaaurUy

B.C. Totophopa Co, Ul. -

Jll-lw.

AITT(^ 
ForHiSi

Rlag ap III. S*
yon want to be ukan to to* ■ 
train. Ototaaea no bbJ**** * 
taka you to Ttotorto or f! 
lp*| ff paflly^. 
tow ratop.

room on Thursday. J
Buatooas.—Rocototog
rtatement end <
tor too ommtog yur.



TBS RAMliao I

rsqiinJi^uartac!’!'
Notice!.

On the folIowlDf 8und»y», Jnlv 
jith, 23rd. SOth. Ao«un.-dth, and 
Anthit IStb, train No. • wtll run 
one hour and thirty mlnutaa behind 
Mhedule time.
J^Tln* Nanaimo at .. .r d.06 pj. 
ArrieteC •* Victoria at .. .-^JIS pjn 
>*rka»illa and Conrtenay. Tnaway. 

Tboridarl and Batnrdaya 13:4i. 
ParkfTtlla and Port Alborul, Mon- 

•,»ya Wadnaadaya and Frldaya 11 lU 
Tr»lni due Nanaimo Crom I'araarlln 

4nd Courtonay, Mondays Wadr** 
tUj, and K-ldaye at M:3i 

PORT AIJliCKin BKCTIOie 
Prom Port AlbarnI and Par^rill. 

TMaeaya. -HikradaTa and SnUr

CANi^^AN^.^

S.b. t'riiicess PatnciS
n. MMO to VANCOUVER DAILl 

7 a.m. and 1.16 p.m. 
UTANCOUVER to NANAIMO DAILY 

BJt. Cll.tllMER.
10 a m. and 8.30 p.m.

ffianalmo to Union Bay and Comot 
Wedneiday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
itenalmo to Vancoarar, Thuraday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m Van
couver to Nan >.mo Wednoalay and 
f rlday at l.ld ' ru.

0X0. BROWN. \ . McC IRR.
Wharf Acent C.T.A

H. W. BRODIE. a. P. A.

J. Jbevdft
lllifajnily Butcher

18 the place to get the 
Quality of Menu.

Phone 483,
Nicol Street Market.

Oor. DU kaon

TENDERS
Lwill be recelTcd by the underal*^
I np to July »nd for the pnreim^

I Lot *1. Block S3. Neweaatle Town- 
[alte (dlraWly oppoalia the Moi 
View), on which la conitrncted _ 

[ honae with alx rooma. nearly com-
II Pleu.

The loweat or any tender not 
, jcaaaarlly accepted.

.NOTE— Offer, will alao be re-

Ring 258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

W. P. NORRI.o.
P.O. Box 986.

Nanaimo. B.C., July 17, 1916.

fTK.VDKRR

Our Cars are the l--.i*ge«l 
and heat in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.

Phone 149 Brampton Block j

DR. H. 0. GILL I
UK.STIH'-

Open Ereolnyr |

Tendera wHl be received by the 
underalaned up to and Includlns 
Jttly J6. 1916. for the foIlonInB 

No. 1— Kalaomlnlnn the i 
Kchool bnlldlog and erecting a e 
Crete aah pit.

No. 2— Janitor and fnrnare ten-

.No. 3— Re ahlnRling and puttloa 
new gutter on the old part of the 
school building.

No. 4—For Scavenging and remo
val of ashes.

Tljr lowest or any tender not 
cessaclly accepted.

Pan culara concerning the above 
can bo had from

HENRY Cl’STISON. 
.Secy riiBsc River School Board. 

Chaae River. H. C.

EagleHotel
Board and Room $27 i 
per month. Ample accom 
Uoni for Mlnen.

Everything New A ComforUbln

VICtMteCrCMMt.

J. & McOREOOa

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Boata for Taylor Bay leave 

tiM BeUablo Boat Uooae on 
lYmndaya and Hnadays at I.SO 
pma. Extra boat Sondaya 10 
•Jn. as cobU return.

OoGREAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTHERN AND> SOUTHERN AND 

To tba Kootenay and Eaatern 
Poinu ctoM connectlODi with 
the famona "Oriental Limited" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up

PAST FREIOHT SERVICE.
I Tickets eold on all TransAtlantic 

■LInea. For 
I tall Information 

I call on. write 
or phone.

|m. C. IKONHIIIK

l^root ^'i. Phonea 137 t 622.

m.m» kkgihtry mt.

!B W«!ter of an appllcat on fo. 
I fresh certificate of title to Lot 21 
In Block 24.1 Block 24, Nanaimo CUy, and .... 
East 80 seres of Lot 4. Douglas Dl» 
lrlc|.
notice is HEREBY GIVEN of m> 
intention at th* expiration of om 
ealendai month from the first puhlc 
eeilop hereof In Issue a fresh i es 
tUlcaie of TRIo In lieu of the Certlf* 
eats of Title Issued to Mary Pea 
eock on tba loth day of .March 
im. and numbered 1680 C. which 
hai been lost.

Dated at the Land Reglatry Office 
Victoria, B.C.. thla 10th day of July
im.

B. 8. STOKES.
Deputy Reglatrar of TItlea

-Ms 9$

Philpott’s Cafe
t» BofMH’Blodk. Phone 114. 

OpMO«jaiMlNlflil 
W. B. PHULPOR. PM*.

tub Und«mi(«r
Phon* IBB,. Albert BL

Juicy. Young. Ti-nder.

Ed. QuerinelJ&Sprs
BeaSMirrisI Btrsas

pIcket*of^
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
i WILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN/i

•WrrWESBAT. JULY »»th. Jill

tub KAISER'S BRKAM,

There-, n story now esrranL tbeatb 
sirense it tnay seem.

Of the great Kalaer BUI and bu won 
derfnl dream, .

B Ing nonplusaed by the Allien be 
laid down In bed.

•Ynd amongst other things be dream
ed he was dead,

-Ind in a fine coffin was lying In 
stale,

V.Mth a guard of fine PmsalaM who 
mourned o'er hi, t,te.

Me wasn't long dead till be found to 
his cost '

That hu soul. Ilka other Hnna. would 
re long be lost.

On leaving this eartV to heaven he 
went acralght.

•And arriving op there, gav, a knock 
at the gate.

Cni.SL Peter looked eut. and In 
voice loud and cleafr'

'^.ald "Begotfe, Kaiser Bill, we don't 
ml yon here."

Bedad." said the Kalwr, "that's ra
ther unclvu, ^ 

suppose after all. I must go to the 
derU."

So be turned on his heel end away 
he did go.

•\l the lop of hix speed to the 
glons below.

Rnl when he got there be was flUed 
with dismay.

I'or while wailing outalde. he heard 
Old Nick aay.

To his Imps, "Boys. I gtx^ yen
warning.

I m expecting the Kaiser the first 
thing thig morning; 

ijut don't let him in. for ta iw if, 
quite clear. . .

lie', a very bad man. and we don't 
want him here; 

once he get. In. there'll be no end 
of quarrels.
fact. I'm afraid I - il corrupt all 
our morals"

NANAIMO

Marble Work
USI.)

P Kwimr g.f Km

N. I

m E 18 MEUEBV GIVEN par- 
- t >• the .latute la that behalf. 
II ! • peraons having claims agaln-

:«laia of Frank Stuari Re>
I nu.Js. late of Nanaimo. British Col- 
umh,». who died on or almut the 2n.| 

Idav of March. A D.. 1916. are rc.,ulr-

sioca or iinisneo mone • ***
In British Colnabla to , • *»'« to t.-ud h.

Wlect from. | P"P«ld or deliver lo Lor.-Iia I.u-
Olv.. me a call before piarinf Tom IReynolds. Cumberland. Hrlliih 

You'll save agents' and pwl I Columbia, admlnlalratrlx. ihclr 
names. addrcMea and deacriptiun.

Oopinga, Rail.. Etc
he largeit stock of finished Mona , 
tal work li

"Oh. S.itan. dear friend." the Kaiser 
then cried,

Excuaa me for llatenlng while wall
ing outside.

!f yon don't let mein. aay. where can
I go?"

"Indiecl." said the devil, "I really 
don't know!"

"Oh do let me In. I'm feeling qnlte 
cold.

And f you want money t've pleipm 
rold: \

Let me all In s corner. I don't care 
hnw hot."

0. no," said the devil. "Most 
talnly not.

Avaunt leper, outcast!"

appetiziiig and health
ful cake, bistruits, muf- 
fhis and pastry there is 
ho substitute for

Made from Cream of Tartar, 
dern^ed fix>m grapes.

Makes /Jo: JBaking Eaey.

SOCCESSKMOUETl 
IMPROVED MEIilOOS

n and Meclianlcad Aid

I!cs,»nrible for turn Vlctorlea.

■i^er

f. LEX. HENPEKBUN, Prop.
O Box 78 falaphoua lY'

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

bis imont will bs luntulicd wtUi

amount of theirgether with 
claims.

And furiher take notice that after 
Ihe last mentioned date the said Ad- 
mlnlatralrlx will proceed lo dl.urlbute 
the aasets of the deceaaed among 
partlea entllled thereto haviiiK 
card only to the claim, of whim 
administratrix shall have hud nollco 

that the said admlnlilrairli will 
ho liable for the said ussols 

any part thereof to any persons 
whose claim notice shall not hav-i 
been received at the time of such 
dislribuUon

Hat.'.I th,. l.Hh day of Jiin.- D 
1916

I.dUKTTt I.OVl\.\ 111 1 M'l.ns. 
Admliil.slralrli of the Kslule ..| Frank 

Steuu'rt lieyoolds. deceased.

W> don't admit folk, here with 
r cl es and pelf;

Vou ve got gna. liquid flm; make 
hell for yourself."

Then h,. kicked William out, and ha 
van shed In s.-noke. 

d )u-i at that moment the Kaiser 
awoke.
Jur ped out of bed In a shivering

sa d. "Well, that dream I'll ne
’er forget;

That I don't go to heaven .1 know 
cr. well.
If- really to< 
ut ol hell."

London. July if— -The advance 
made by the BrIUsh yestertfay to the 
German second line of defence north
of the I
more than the greatest optlmb'v 
here had dared to hope. The sne- 
<»a«^s were won-by the light artil
lery and the sheer gallantry of the 
men. They already have done what

imposalble.
No warriors have ever ahown great 

er gallantry, spirit or daring thnit 
exhibited by the new Brttiih nr- 

mle* during the post lortnIghL Thu 
lostea have bciu heavy. ThU 
nlng's lists bear, the name, of 
officers alone.

Letters written by officers since 
killed In the recent fighting tell how 
-they regarded the prospect of dying 
for Britain os a privilege.

realise that I

wounded men who have .n-lved here 
freely declare that the Germans are 
putOng up a very good fight Their 
defences were even better than were 
antldpated. Their aystem of eon- 
cenlrnUhg fire npon captured points. 
Uielr deeply dug entrenefameota, ol- 

irapervloua to artillery flr».

1 by bea-

keep the Brltirit troop, hoek. 
time now seem. wRhln mght i 
the eoneentrated advance of dm Bn 
Ush nnd Pnmeh win compel tte s 
bondonment of n oonaldernUB gm 
tton of the present OmauB Jliw

front.

tolo. should have the final cnlmlnnt-

Thir.! will be a 
kah ilPTree team |i 
I'rlday night 7.SO.

lUGIIST BANK HOIIIDAY 
Wi" HE POSTPONED

» ikmrert With

Children Cry for Fletcheii^s

CAST0RW
Tho Kind You Have Always IJooglit, and nln< h lias Incu 

in use for over :tO yia.s, Ba.s Uoni.i »lu. cluiuiriir.- of 
uii<L jlit^ |)ia-:» made iinU< r liis |«-r-

rl •• .lirst-as-"<««! ” |AH Cmintorfells, 
Kxperlnicuts tliai 
InlanU and CUU

'S
What is CASTOR!A

CiMtoriA Is n liarnilcHs etibstllnlo lor Cnsfor Oii. Pare- 
gorlc. Props uiid Sootlilujt S.\ ntpK. It i-» plca.s.n i. it 
contains neither Opium, >Ion>ltlno imr oilnr Nar.otic 
BUbstanoo. Its nee is its giiamiiteo. It d<-:lroys M onus 
and allays Feverishness. For tnoro tli:tn lltU'l.i .ve.n s iti 
Ims been in constant ii.se fo- Jin- relief ol I onvii.iion, 
rinfnlenrd', WUlU t'.dle, nil 'lee.thliig Troubles mid 
lllarriiomv. It regnlatcs fhe .‘^loiiia. Ii and le.u. ls, 

'ood, plvinfi healliiy iassimilates tho Fooil 
The ChUOren’n runt

^UIKL CA5T0RIA
Bears the Signature of

BBB nteol 84. Bob I'

J. W. JAMES
AiictIonB8r and ValiHtor 

non MMi .

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

I mdon. July 18— t
EDKinnd responded today to 

[he g.ivernnienfs appeal to postpone 
he Aucusl Iiol liars. At a conference 
r till- representative* of the Trades 

I ntiins It was derlilea unanimously 
■ I ren mmeml that the gorernment's 
■•sollllion Im- Bilnpte.U

end women of my nation should In, 
txtended." one officer wrote 
night hefore the battle of Contslms-

"If I die count me as being

The morning after wrtUng the let
ter he was shot dead while eaierlng 
.- German trench.

Thl- gpirit now for the first time 
hackril by every possible

I* carrying all before IL 
The Biillsh victories are coming, not 
from rny degeneration In the Ger- 

righting power, but from the Tm 
Iiroveil methods of the Brlllsh. Tha

HO you PUCK YM GHP?
Do You Telephone f

WHICH KIND ARK YOU?

When you wish th oommunicate wlih someone ■
else, do you array yourself in travelling clothes and 
spend both time and money to make a personal call?

Do you simply walk to your telephone and trmna- 
tiiif your personality by wire?

In the one instance you inconvenience yourself 
and create expense. In the iUier you have instenL
ai'tiiul conversation with the person you wish.

TBiBphon*-Oont trmvsi. Talk anynrtiM-

B. C. Telephone Co*
Limited

GIIIL HAVE SOMEIHIHG 
yP IHEIR SLEEVES

( Blia.l .III Tr<M.|H, t !> fhafluK at Kn-

fort-cil Iiiartiun.

Lomli.n, July 17-. The ('snadlan 
ai III), from have beoa. hnv 

; nnlhlng !mii h ijiiii-t tinio diir n« 
I- w.-ok. The Germans startel 

n.litiilc i| flchls twire.
<l:Tov<-ri-,l hy tho Oana- 

atiil ivt-ro driK-n 
K Inal about a trnre .of 

riofoal
e.iVM I'.e Canaillana a terrible 

tw-Mil>;irdui.-m on Thnraday morning. 
Tho Ganiidian guna were not alow l.i 
r -plyln-,- and |.y darknoBs "had th.-n- 
t.imed,"

I tho offlcera here on leave a.v,v 
lien are chafing at being unabo. 
» In the htg puah. All unite 

pral-.ltig the dash of the new Imper- 
Ivl nrmlea wlilrh have been ao 
ceaatul A Canadian alaff offleer 

ade n crvpttc remark 
"We have one nr two surprlsca for 

the Germans up our sleeves and have 
cot lost hope yet that w« may be In 

>• real builnass.'

fa Dream/ 

GmcTruc': wm
C HE b one of some Three _
O Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor lo Germany, haw
lived on the brink gf starvation- A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat I

True lo their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bel^n Rdieffura
ful Koaomy oixl affickmey by a Malid

Ut ns plan to dsiv oandvos. H m
tooath'Uondodl

im«ly AnU—nd hdp to soto tUtksM.

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A AtONTH



Ficnio baskets 

Linen Baskets
Cma» Buketi. eonni....................................... 9iM, mM. *8JM*

Clothes Baskets 

Geo. S. 4*earson & Co.
«r*

PhoDM no, 10. 88. JohMtoo Bloek

Il«r« kMBKI ttA 
•ri rtmL4«S•4 KT* rtiUMM toaoiTftw U

tb* l*c»l b*» hoUd«jr, npoa «
1. uli^l t4rm0f pU« of builnM. 
■ffoetMl br UU ort. to remain open. 
There were a few infraction! of the 
act laet week, hot aa It haa only ao 
recently oome Into force. It waa felt 
that poaalbly lt*>jr«»»‘»!““» wore not 
thoroB«hly .. eet. an<l
•o no action waa taken.

Action will howerer. undoubtedly 
be taken In future to enforce the 
act moat rlg:dly. The only buali 
ea which are «
Tlalona of the act are thoae of baker- 
lea. barbera, eljar atanda dru* atorea 
lewa atanda. reatauranla ahopa for
the eale of freah fmlta. Tegetablei.

r dairyaoft drlnka cnt flowora an<T------
producta, aad eonfeetlonera' ahopa

Wtaeonaitt Weekly Defender—Col. 
PTnnkUn Dnniion. commander of the 
8th Infantry, llllnoU National Guard 
compoaed of colored men. waa on hta 
way to a morln« picture ahow with 
hia' wile, but news of the Impedlny 
war broke np all thoae plane and he 
harried to the nrmonry.

Co^oblishcd lft»2

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
Auution Sales have given our 

iligfacticlicnte the utmost satisfaction. 
Beady at a day’s notice. Set
tlements made immediately af 

ich sale. If you want to^ you t 
realize quickly.. If j 
are moving away. If you v 
to save all the worrj’ and

If you are 
r. If you want

no>’ance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 26-

Dance to the Perfect 
Rhythm of,,.

^EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAHi

If yon are just learning (he 
new dances, start right- Gel 
the rhytliin of them firmly fix- 
cd in yonr mind through the 
well-chosen, well-played re- 
conl.s rendered by Mr. Edi- 
son's latest invention.

If you are already an expert 
■on will appreciate tlie splen-

Wi
did interpretalion which the. 
mellow- fully-rounded tune of
this wonderful insiruraent pro , 
ducf-s. ^

Between dances you need 
onl> put on a new record and 
start the instrument again, for 
there are

No noodles to change. A psr- 
r.iarient Diamond is the 

reproducing point

Mr. Edison’s perfect meebsn-

unit'irm s|»eed from the first 
rev»flution to the lust. Hear 
the new dance records which 
we have just received. Come .. 
in ifiy time and listen lo as •' 
many as you like.

l!eo.li.Fiiiii)ii(i[|Oiiil!i
Reiu

Or Regular Mock In Trade

•NANAIIIsO>8 MUtlO MOUIT’ 
tt Oomnserelal Street

We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result w’ill as-

THE OXLV O.NF. LEffT.

J.H. Good PirU. July 18— Only one Fronclt 
Inbnbltnnt wna found In thirty vil- 
lURea reuken by the French and tho 
Brttlah in thnir offenalre In the

>n. He wna n (nra)^
I In a celUr at

Somme reclon. 
who had hid I 
when the Qermaaa. on inn II. » 
dered oTory French dTlIlaa 4aSs 
Interior la natidpntfne of aa aHifl 
stuck. L:^

PRE-INVENTORY RAROftINS
1« Dozen Infant's Underwear. Slightly Imperfaet, at 

IBoandSBo.

.^^ese Vests were made by one of the leading im- 
dewear mnis, but through some sligtil defect were 

“ perfect goods by Ihe inspector of the

price concession- and offer them lo our p;i
ice advantage. Included, are’ vesls of colUtn 
wool mixtures. Made in various styles and

at a special 
ir p;i Irons at tho 

are’ vests of

sizes. This is a most nnusnni offering, and one that 
_ many parents will appreciate Now on sale 2nd Floor.

SALE OF OUTINQ HATS
6 dozen Ladies’ Outing Hats ore now offered at a 

pnee which would clear them out in a day. In the 
lot are soft straws in white and stripes, also canvas 
towelling and pique Hats, some soft and some stiff 
brims. Usual selling prices from $i.50 to |2.50 each
On sale at ........................... .................

SALE OF REMNANTS
“‘aerials of every description to be 

enes, etc. All marked at remnant prices.
Carpet Ends. 1 yard long . .............
Carpet Ends. 1% yards long ... .y

Embroideries at lOaird
15e a^ard

Nainsooks and Cambrics. Had wa bought them In Ihr 
sell at about twice the prioe 

we are Mking Gome early in the week and get the 
real choice patterns. Yard .....................lOo IBo

Pavid ^pcpcer»


